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U~scUS8eu: AUV~5~llg, voca"V.l.OUa.L.- very .J..J.lJlJ.J.e .l.l. allY
being done because of lack of facilities, staff, etc.
Dr. Dechant and Dr. Daley explained what would be needed.
(RECOMMENDATDON::) Establishment of a counseling service as described above -
Lost for want of a second.
It was suggested that A plan be submitted which might be considered.
RECOMMENDATION: That the Senate go on record as being interested in the im-
provement of the vocational counseling program, and that Dr. Dechant
and Dr . Daley submit a pl an which they consider adequate for the
need on our campus. Seconded and carried.
(See attached pl an which was received.)
. utes or th meeting of th nculty Senate, Tue sday,
at 4:00 p.m. in the 0r r i ce or the De of the Faculty.
r 5, 1963
fi ember s r es ent : Mr . Ber l and , Dr . Coc1er , '~r . al ton, s , Ha l l am , .ir • . arcus,
i Row1aB:ls , Dr . Sack t , ' r . Saner , . i V;1OO, .and Dr .
Ga1"\' ood , Ch ian
emb rs abao t: Dr . arthol etr, Dr . FaLls , d • Pierson
Other s pre ut I Dr. D e y, and Dr . Dechant,
The eeting as e l ed to order by Dr . Gan ood , chairman .
Dr . Gan oct t h . # the Sen;:Ite oul.d no t e t , true day , Nov . 12.
Th nex t me ti Tuesday, love 1:). t that ne t ing 11 e con-
s idered the ;> 0 subnu 'Jt by the zcon ice and a i:: i:: s, and
Soc ial SCienc i vis i ons t c. bstitute the cour es , Econcmi c8 35 , . erican
Government 34, d Soci ol ogy 34 for he cour8e, ~a and Society 56. An
application for a co tr8e 11 be pres ented at the eating .
Advising . r . Garwood a ·00 Dr . Dal ey and Dr . . eehant to . lain
t is being don in the BY of vocataonat counselin . r . -echant r e-
ported t lat mos t of th COUl16 ling b ing don i s in personal counselin •
H noted t .ia t in his opinion th 0 uatn prahl 8 com e c i th voe tion
type of counseling 1 th lac of staff J. b rSJ and spac and facilities
f or "'1i nis ter1ng tests , scoring t horn, e w .
onate t bers asked question as t o ha t might be done in re ard to
v oca tional adVising . Could the faculty m bers be aven t il info atioo re-
gardin ad 1n1etration and scoring of t e s ts? I t a au mos ted that raoulty
bars t aching fae ty doe not creat a good relationship. Stud t s hav
r ep or ted t o the advi or s that they would like to have info a tion regardin "
riel s f or rrh i ch they . ght qu alify b It r told t hat ther e was no informa-
tional :vail able.
T.I'II.... :lKl..r.:l·.sors c antinu adv~ ing the advis
8 t ethcxl . Each advis r c >U1d be
eacr Y' and -this ~ld ake i t possibl e t or
n or to 1 am to know v 8 5 , hia . li : 5, abilities, proDl 8,
growxl, etc . Th r e 1 0\'1 ' be the pro 1 r ardmg r "culty bera taA.l'&~'
l e ave s, ose rea1 .' and neil raoulty bers .
The
in the se as as ott or ,to t1ng , but not . ueh has be n do
t h tho resul To do a cr i Le j 0 of ,ting am adVising along oca-
tiona! line , i oul re uir a full-time t "lrr til er to head the pro
an ole tacil1ties . such a sting 8 a , . offie ac , gradu to ssi
and cl r~c 1 h~lp~
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REce ~· r- ENDATIOlh Dr . Sacke t t recommended that the ostablishment or a counsaling
service as described above be sot up with the necessary staff, equi.pnent, c.
(Lost for ?1ant ot a seconds )
I t was asked it Dr . Dechan t would submi. t a pl an to the Senate which
r gIlt be considered. :rhe plan would necessarily be subject to budget and
a )proval of the administration.
RECOiifittENDA .T01 : Mr . Spaner recommended that the Salate go on record as being
interested in the improvsnen t ot tho vocational counseling program, and
that we ask Dr . Dechant and Dr . Daley co submit a plan h1.ch they consider
would t11l the needa on our campus. Seccnded and carried.
'rna meeting adjourned at 5:10 p.m.
John D. Garwood, Chairman
Standlee V• Dalton, Secretary
Florence Bodmer, Recorder
